
Fall for Winter Luxury 

  

     
 

  Book Now, Receive a $2000 Bonus for Winter Experiences 
at Villa Aquamare 

   
October 2, 2014. Virgin Gorda, British Virgin Islands - It's getting cold.  You will need a jacket 
soon.  Before long, thoughts will turn to sun and sand.  For those who do more than dream, 
booking a winter stay at Villa Aquamare now, before the last leaf has fallen, will come with the 
ultimate reward: a $2,000 credit and the luxurious freedom to spend it on exclusive 
experiences in the BVI during the chilliest months of 2015. 
 
Villa Aquamare defines vacation freedom and luxury villa living.  Its three exquisite homes are 
set in a secluded enclave on the shores of Mahoe Bay on Virgin Gorda.  With 8,000 square feet 
each, five expansive master suites, sprawling open living areas, a gourmet kitchen and private 
infinity pool, Villa Aquamare is the perfect locale for an idyllic vacation this winter. 
  
Guest who book one of Villa Aquamare 's villas by November 30th, for winter stays between 
January and April 2015 as part of the new Fall for Winter Luxury package, will have their choice 
of $2,000 worth of unforgettable experiences to enhance an already memorable stay in this 
private compound on Virgin Gorda.   
  
Villa Aquamare's Fall for Winter Luxury package: 
  

7 nights for 12 guests in one of Villa Aquamare's 8,000 square foot five-bedroom villas. 
  

Meet & Greet at the Virgin Gorda airport or Spanish Town Marina, if arriving by ferry 
  

Land transfers to the Villa. 
  

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017aR4v58f5iwm5l0Zn1v5AwV_hDMfKTJtOJm9HpyO-Yd-cY3C5qZQcXV9drd-sc9NmJzrpdv14fkQFKQ0Ur-KZ5PLxSu-GDUWkR7WnWlZPjD18-yj9KAhqxOxHDpGe28cCt0QSKRfpTxUHshjnqrcO_J-Gh9oo-31UW9yVngQdjY=&c=f8AXQd5BCdMi9RKb1vXxQEP4_z8udFZJikP-BCnOxAGBOEq5VKWOlQ==&ch=hbC8S8PkjdzA2jFgzZdYgxumoAKdykCbiqY3wvzPY_pv8wKVKRaQzw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017aR4v58f5iwm5l0Zn1v5AwV_hDMfKTJtOJm9HpyO-Yd-cY3C5qZQcZq7Ee8tzObcV_2AOG57KivmQVryxfdKGvrHt-pOfQ9791xlpSscvsgVCakyOAGQnPRdbgUAeN4RKskG4dwx_V5BnOk8-eDCcDnnPn_V1g-oTpL64p2_8PZdJCo5Uy3FPw==&c=f8AXQd5BCdMi9RKb1vXxQEP4_z8udFZJikP-BCnOxAGBOEq5VKWOlQ==&ch=hbC8S8PkjdzA2jFgzZdYgxumoAKdykCbiqY3wvzPY_pv8wKVKRaQzw==


A $2,000 credit toward a choice of exclusive experiences: 
  

A four-course dinner prepared by one of Villa Aquamare's private chefs. 
  

A Jeep mini-safari for the week to explore Virgin Gorda. 
  

A half day private yacht cruise in a sleek 52' Power Catamaran to see more of the 
spectacular British Virgin Islands. 

  
Villa Aquamare Massage Package consisting of five private in-suite massages. 

  
For guests who just want to chill at Villa Aquamare, with its Beach Park, reef snorkeling 
and kayaking, they can laze about in the infinity pool all day and simply apply the bonus 
towards the villa rental rate. 

  
Priced at $23,500 for 7 nights, based on maximum occupancy of 12 guests. 

  
7% Tax and 12% service charges not included. 

  
Fall for Winter Luxury is valid for reservations booked by November 30th, for stays taking 
place from January 1 to April 30, 2015.  The offer cannot be combined with any other offers. 

  
Villa Aquamare, set on the scenic Western coast of Virgin Gorda at Mahoe Bay along half a mile 
of pristine beach frontage, consists of three 8,000 square-foot private villas. Designed and 
constructed specifically as elite villa vacation homes, with multiple ensuite master bedrooms, 
spacious living areas and professional-grade kitchens, Aquamare is the new benchmark for 
luxury villa rentals on one of the B.V.I.'s quietest and most exclusive islands. For reservations or 
more information, visit www.villaaquamare.com.   
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